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the city for a period of nearly a year; it spread froi this place far and
wile ihrough Southern Minnesota and Northern Iowa. In the city
itself lhere was a total of one hundred and one (101) recorded casés
froni iis exposure, u-ilhout a single deailh. Tiere wvere, however, four
deaths at other places traceable to infecti'on at this point. This was
my first, Iit not .my last expericuee with, epidenic sinallpox, with a
pienomninally low' mortality.

I n Angust of 1899, a phvsicia n and health officer wrote me that his
litile girl was quite ill with vaccinia. He described in his letter the
eriipiion upon her person. I replied to him at once, urging hinr to be
on his guard. statinthat in ail probability his child lad been exposed
to siaillpox before she was vaccinated, and was sullering from this
latter disease, rather ihan from vaccinia.' He paid no attention io yiv
warning. A few (1ays later. at the request of a pliysician in a neigh-
bouring village, I visited this childi with him and found her very ill
with confluent smallpox-so ill, in fact, that she died within a few
hours of our first seeing her. Her father still insisted that she did not
have siiallpox. - There bad been miuch exposure to this child. As ,
resuIlt in 1his little village there were in all twelve cases, with four
deatlis. Close inqiry brouglit out the fact ihat the father of this child
vas faken ill July th with symptons that were undoubtedly the

prodronata of sm allpox, and that following th ese syiptons, he had an'
eruption, the nature of which he failed to recognize. -Te undoubtedly
had siallpox and infected his chili.

Il October, 1899, a young womaun from Carver County visited a sister
iwho was a servant at the B - Hotel, in Minneapolis. At the time
she was just recovering fromn a rash which she stated was due to chicken-
pox. She also stated that the whole famnily had the same disease.
La ter developiients proved this in all probability to have been siall-
pox. Wbere it caine from I have iot been able to determine by corres-
pondence, nor have I had time to visit the place myself in order to trace
its origin, if possible. After the return of this young woman to her
honie, lier sister (the servant) went home, and also lad what was called
chieken-pox. A few days later another servant in the sane hotel was
found to be ill with an eruptive disease which ias diagnosticated as
snallpox by Dr. Norred, and sent to the Minneapolis pesi-bouse
Novenber 1st.

A clerk of one of the leading dry goods houses had a meal ticket at
the B - Hotel, where the girl who iwas sent to the pest-liouse Nov.
lst was a waitress. In due time this young man hadi a rash which was
not diagnosticated. Others in the sanie store lad this saie disease, and
as the Thirteenth Reginient returned from the Philippines about this


